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SEW ADVERT1SEMEHT8.
Tunnel Hill Inn for Rent; by James A.

JJradley. Broker's Office, by Michael Ehren-fel- dt

Geo W. Todd, with Conrad & Wal-

ton. Est ray, . by Isaac Glass. Notice, by
Milton Roberts.

X2?"A number of articles have been crow-

ded out, owing to the great length of lloa.-Josep- h

R. Chandler's speech. ': s

A Legislative Trio.
From a hasty glance at the proceedings of

the present Know Nothing Legislature, we

iiave no doubt that there arc three members of
that intellectual body, who are emphatically,
entitled to the appellation of "The three wise

men of Pennsylvania," in buniule imitation of
the seven wise men of Orecce. The first of
these is a man by the name of Smith, in the
lower House, who, iusteadof representing the
county of Allegheny, not only misrepresents
the people of that County, but also the people

of the State. Who this man Smith is we anH
Jiot informed. He may be the veritable John
.Smith or his legitimate son. He has introdu-

ced a bill in the House'of ' Representatives to

confer on negroes the right of suffrage. Smith
evidently has "seen Sam ;" or in other words

is h natural as well as political Know' Nothing,
and has never even read the 'Constitution of

the State. If he had, he would have learned
that as long as the Constitution remains

it will require soaiething more than
a mere legislative enactment to accomplish his

purpose. The aforesaid Smith is a very great
man on very small capital, ind deserves to be

rewarded with a leather meVlaL .

The second member of the trio is the Rev.
Ralph Clapp, of Venango county, who by
gome political legerdemain ha been smuggled
into the Legislature and disgraces his ealiin?.
He appears to be as much out of plac2 ia tin-Hall- s

of Legislation as a bull in a parlor. lie
lias introduced in the House; a Tdl to estab-

lish Courts of Conciliation ; singular iu its d'-ig- u

a3 well as the means of accomplishing hi.--:

object a mere silly and senseless effort to le-

galize what every child know? can now be

done without any action of the Solonsat Har-risbur- g.

It i3 known that the county of Ve-

nango has lor years been distinguished for its
production of great men we think,

liowever, that Ralph has eclipsed all of them.
nd id entitled to fee placed in the foremost

Tanks of the great men of Venango, who are
generally supposed, from their peculiar mo-

desty, to rival the 1'. V. V.'s of Virginia.
Ralph is a rising man, - and has earned for
ihiuiself the kind regards of the Judiciary of
Pennsylvania. -

The third, and not the least of th? trio, is a

young man by the name of John W. Killinger.

n member of the State Senate from Lebanon
county. He has introduced a resolution in

the Senate, instructing the Committee on the
Militia, to inquire into the cxpeliouey of .

re-

porting a bill disbanding all volunteer compa-

nies in the State, anil forbidding the formation

sof new companies, of which sai l companies
two thirds of the members and officers arc not
American bora citizens. This precocious ge-

nius is the 5:11112 John W. Killinger who was
u member of the House of Representatives

.from Lebanon county in lo0, and who was
regardod in his legislative career, as like a

certain class of fools who ra-d- i In even where
angels fear to tread, and to whom a well-merit- ed

rebuke was p. Imlnistersd by that eccentric
' man Jesse R. Bardou, who appeared to think
that the aforesaid John W. Ki'Iioger, like a
certain rani, had got above his business. We
presume th:-- t the Militia Committee will ad-

minister to John W. Killinger the same dose
that he . reeoivel from Ji:sse R Burden, and
will say to him that in this instance he has a
second time imitated the ram and attempted
to bargain for more than he can p?rf na. If
the coaiuiittce does its duty they will say so

1 in their report on his resolution. If any bat-

tles are hereafter to be fonght by American
volunteers in Mexico, or elsewhere, in defence
of the rights of their eouxtry, we are quite
sure that such miserable Know Nothings and
6un shine patriots as John W. Killinger would

- not object to the Irish and German?, who now
compose two thirds of the ' regular army

- aa voluuieeri..dulngjIl , the fighting,
while he modestly occupies his seat-i- n the

"Senate, not peraiU'ang tthc villam.-m- smell of
gunpowdar to pasa: Letwikt 'tho wind and

. his nobility." 1

Shifepckre in Tie. of his plays
; has immortalized the two Dromiosf if habere

now living we have no doabt Lo would band
down to an ' unenviable immortality Smith,
Clapp and Killinger the three Boeotian mem-
bers of the Legislature. As they, have been
inseparable in. their .Legislative lives so in

. death may they not be separated.

Godsy's Lady's Book. We are in receipt
of the February number of this Magazine It
13 a beautiful number, containing' its usual

. number of epirited engravings. The reaJing
matter is excellent, and no,ny .behind its

aprarbji.- - -

Joseph R. Chandler's Speech. , . ,

In our paper .of - this week will - be found a

speech delivered in Congress by the Hon.

Joseph R. Chandler, of the city of Philadel-

phia, in reply to cJrtaiu charges made by a
Know Nothing member or Congress from
Massachusetts, against the Pope and the Ca

tholic 2hurch. Mr. Chandler has long been
f favorably known, not only in Pennsylvania,

but in the Union, as a geutlemau of distin-

guished ability and high moral character. lie
is a Catholic in religion, and a Whig of the
Henry- - Clay school in politics. His speech
is regarded at Washington as a complete vin-

dication of that side of the question which he
espouses it is liberal in its tone, and Ameri-
can in all its sentiments. We have not time
to refer to it more at length. Let every lover
of the truth read it it will amply repay pe-

rusal.

The Pacific Railroad Bill.
The Pacific Railroad bill was amended in

the House of Representatives, on Saturday,
by adopting Mr. MeDougal's substitue yeas
13:2, nays 79, and then passed to a third re-
adingyeas 104, nays 97. The bill, as it
stands, provides for one G rand Trunk Cen-

tral Railroad, and a telegraphic line from
some point on the western boundary of Mis
souri or Iowa,

"

between the thirty-sixt- h and
forty-thir- d degree of north fatitude, on the
nearest and most eligible route to San Fran-

cisco, und two branch railroads and telegraph-
ic lines, one diverging from said Central Road
at some eligible point east of the Rocky Moun-

tains, between the lOOd and 185th parrallel
of west longitude, and run ling through the
territories of the Uuited States in the direc-

tion of Memphis. Tjunessee, and one diver-

ging from the Central road at the poiut last
aforossid, and running through the territories
of the Uuited States to the most eligible point
on the western shore cf Lake Superior. For
this j.urpose the bill appropriates.. public lands
equal to the alternate secticus for the Fpace
of twelve miles oa aek side of the' road from

the eastern to the western terminus. ' It is

made the duty of the Secretary of War, the
Secretary of the Navy, and the Postmaster
General, to cause advertisements to be pub;
lished in two newspapers of each State and the
District of Columbia, inviting scaled proposals
for the construction of the roa 1 and telegraph-
ic lines on the terms stated.

iJ IleiTVy C Ilickoclv, Esq., of Union
eo. is appointed Deputy Superintendent of

'Ion. Jlr DLTenbaugh fillvd the station t'ith
marked ability under Gov Bigler. .

Pakdoxkd. --We learn from the llollidays-bur- g

Standard that Alexander Hutchison,
tried and convicted of the n urder of Nathan-
iel Bdmiuston, has been by Gover-

nor Bi?lcr. ' ;

"The Democracy of Huntingdon county
have elected John Scott, Esq., as Represen-trtiv- e

Delegate to the next State Convention;
and T. P. Camplll, F. and A. B.
Lee, as Senatorial Conferees.

Special Eljxtiox. --The Speaker of the
Senate has issued his writ, ordering a special
election in the old couuty of Philadelphia, on
Tut-sla- the lSlh of February next, for a
SU;t.i Senator.

, A Knov7 Uotliiug Kesjo.
Tlie following from the Albany Atlas on

Governor's Gardner's message, beats Punch
on Lord Aberdeen's Queen's speech :

"To disj'tl j'rom popular use every for-

eign language, so great a preserver of unassini-ulatin- g

dements of character, &c." Massage
of Govr'nor. .

The gifts of very good English has not fal-

len upon this apostle of a common tongue ;

aJ there are passages in his communication
to the legislature which are somewhat ludic-
rous in contrast with this pretension to puri-t- y

of language. Shipwrecks beyond paral-
lel" (n it thrt of latitude or longitude he does
not s.iy) ' have signalized the calender."

Tho 1 trh Fathers of the Republic" are spo-

ken of as if the function of paternity were gen-
erally repeated. "I" and "we" are so mix-

ed up by the writer that it is difficult to tell
whin ha is fiea king iu the lirst person.
When he says " The ed cry of dis-

union heralds no real danger to our ertrs," he
probably relied on t!t .schoolmaster's, being
abroad. Hal that functionary been present,
the amide auricular appendages of the writer
would have paid penalty for the next follow-

ing sentence:
" While we honestly concede the common

duties evoked by the articles of confederation,
wir will preserve inviolate the State rights re-

tained t'jr each sovereign member of that
confederacy. With fraternal feelings to all
her sister States, .nd filial devotion to their
common pareut, yet" with ackuwledged rights
and determination that they may be ujam-taine- d,

there stands Massachusetts," ,

While the seutiments of Pecksniff are ren
dered in the latrruarre of a Chaibabd in this
State paper, we think that we' frequirtly dis-
cover in its more ehxpiint passages the good
sense and lucidity of Mrs. - Partington- - The
good widow of the date corporal must have
written tho following.: '.r' ..

-
. . , r

" iSome j adiei-jtt- military orgnnisation
fhoul-- exist in every: ;ro.pyblj -- for the de-

fence of its Hb-irti- Experience
and pra hmee alLke dictate, this coursed """ Wo
need ik- - etaa ling araiy , wii the;germiual
see la of an elEcieat volunteer militia oo in
our midst." , .,':."". . ,. ; i

The new Executive is evMently: well pleas-e- l
with himself, and when Ue gets at a good

Bentenee about ' developing the movements of
uai.onatity, he encores himselt and sajs it
again, till ha is quite exhuasted and consider-
ably confused. -

T' Tiw Rangers have been all mus-
tered into the U..S. service. . A Mexican pa-
per announces the organization of a allibustor-in- g

party in Texas, designed to operate
agaiut th Papartjwnt of Coabuil. f - '

"
. JtST The" President has sent in a message

to Congress, acconipained by a letter from the
Secretary cf War, in relation to the Indian
hostilities. It represents that vigorous meas-

ures and more men will be required at once to

protect the overland emigrants to California
and settlers along the route. Tho President
proposes to call out a volunteer force of 3,000
mounted men: The message, &c. was refer-

red to the committee on Military Afiairs, who
will doubtless report a bill without delay in
accordance with the wishes of the Executive.

Graham's Pkemicm Plate. We have been
favored with a copy of a splendid engraving
of the fourteen Presidents of the United States.
It is really beautiful, and well worth the sub-

scription price of the Magazine alone. Should
any of oui patrons wish to secure a copy for
a parlor ornament, they have only to subscribe
for the Magazine and the engraving will ac-

company it .

Important News for tho Shareholders ia Perham's
Third Gift Enterprise.

It will be seen by reference to advertisement in
our paper cf to-da- y, that the Committee appoin-
ted by the Shareholders at their last 'meeting,
have issued a call fur a fiaal meeting of all inter-
ested, to get their instructions in reference to the
distribution of the Gift property. We are pleased
to find the matter so near a consummation,' and
hope tiiat "Mr. rwham will pntrunngp
he so well deserves for the liberality ami energy
displayed in getting up and prosecuting this stu-

pendous enterprise. Orders for tickets shoi.l l nt

in ImmMiately. There am fortunes in re
serve for wuicIkkIv.

Tunnel Hill Inn for Rent.
rijlHE suLsjriler intending to remove "to the

Wet, offers for rent fir tue term of one or
two years his Tavern Stand situate on Turnc!
Hill.in Al'euheny twnship,"C.imhria county. For
further inf .rmati n inquire of the subscriber n
tic promises. Possession will be given on or be-

fore the 1st day of March. 1W5." ""
: JAMES A. BRADIIY.

Tunnel Hill, Jan. 25, 18S5...

3Il: ?cl I lirenrcldt. .

Real Xsta-- 3 lkCL Note Broker. .

OFFICE in Blacksmith S'lop. near Foot.of No.
be found nt h;s oiuce, from 9 A. M.

lo S T. M.
1 1 K FE II EXCE. Domonio Ken Ledy, Fra n cis

Urban.... , ; - . jan. 25.

Urn. V. Todd, ivlth
CO.ISAI &, WALTOV,

Importers & Wholesale Coalers in Hariwara,
Cutlery, &c., So. Market Street,

- - . jkHideli-lda..- .

T7"EEP constantly n band the penuine Timo- -

i.. thj' Ma k's Augers, Win. Mann's.. IVaUy's,
:m t Hunt's sujuriur Axes, 0nrad Walt;i's
superior rol.sl el te 1 iSIiovil, Darlincr !t AVal
d.on's Or s nnd 0.idl:ii Conini' n and
Patc-fi- t Stytl.e Snaths, Tae it Qut! c-- ; Piys, .,

itc, wliiclj they otter fir sale cn rcAsouable terms.
tj country ( eiiers n!y,

January25, 1855.

ES1SAY.
x to ti:c ic ti tiic suL).scrii)''r in
XJ Wiiit2 township, &b mt the lt ..f Ji.ly V.tst,
a litht ivd stCi-r- , with a small white stripe ( n the
!''t't i.i.i'i log, and supposed to be ahottt two yean.

The owner 1.5 7e iu''ti t. f..,.j.
prove froj)orty, p:ty cliiirges, and ttkehim away,
otnerwtse ho will Le disposed of necnrtiing to law

ISAAC ULASa.
January 5, 1 Sou. St.

"HTX the m itter cf the sequestration of the life e .

A tate of M iry I'c'is-.- n, in" eei tain real estate i f
whieii MiclKKl Pens' in die I seized. ;

And nw to wit, 5th Decointier. ISot, the ae
count jof Willinm Kitttll. sequestrator, beiii. filed,
the Court direct that the same 1 e prescted f.ir

on tl.e fcrst !.iv of next term, and or
der notkc to be given by pul lieation, All persons
interested iu said surcouut, are notified to
h: and a;ipar at a U n:rt of Common Pleas, to bp
held at l.lcnsbiirjr. in anfl f r tl.econntv of O.v.
bria, on the lir.--t Jl-- Jay tf Mnrch next, to show
cause, if any they have, wliy the accounts afore
said shouiu not lie C'.nfirnii'il.

MILTON KOBERTS, Trothonotary.
Ebenoburg. Jan. 25," 1855.-4- t, "

I O. O. F.
ni! find L'lge No.' 428 meets every

evYDNi Si)AY evening at their Hal!
on High St., in the upper story of

Shoemaker & Clark's buildrns- -

C tubrs So ie
TTOTICKis hereby given, that letters testa- -

X 1 menfary on the estate of Anthony GisitijriT
l.ite of ashaigtcn township, Cambria cmntv
deceased, liave boon gr-.ute-l to the tubscritcrs bv
t'ie lic'ister of Willi of said Count v .. All tiers, n
ind. btcd to said estate will please ma'ke. navinent
and tijae having claims .will prcjsont then duly
auuieuiie.'Kea 1 r seiiunicnc.

JOSEPH (JISINGER, 1 Executors.,
; JOSKPITEL.

January 18, '55.-- 3t.

arm (or ale.
'rllK subscriber will sell at private sale his farm
1 in Washington township,'-Cambri- county,
coiitannnt: fiftv acres an-1- atunvance, about twen
t'-fiv- e aercs cleftnT4 the bat irife wil timliered.
The luiil lin are a plank Itnusn, 18 by 26 feet
nearly new, and allowed lor, barn, "26 bv 44 feet
There is a young apple orehard of choice fruit
trees, and several never failing springs of water
on the premises. ' lnis property will be sold on
reasonable terms, and possession given unmedi
attly

Any person ' desirous of purehasing this prop-
erty will please ca'l on t tie undersigned at his res-

idence near SnmniPv'd'e. Cambria county.
An indisputable ti4e'will bo ghen.

- ' SAMUELS. M'GOUn.
' January' 1R, 1855j ;" ' -

,
' : :- -

.. 'i,i2 tncrs!Ij Xotlce. '."'-"-' ;

nrlUR Subs cribers Have entered into a copartner-S-L.

ship, "under thi firm of JOHN R. SAVAGE
& CO., for the general M&3itnit'tiire of 0'iemicals.

i . '. JOllN R. SAVAGE, ,

Office No. 14 nortlfFRONT Street.-- 1 1 '

Philadelphia, Jan. 4,TS3o."

THE well knnwn " Mansion Hou5e," situated in
borough rf Ebehshurg. Cambria county,

now in the occupancy of John Thompson, Jr.
This--p- r petty is most desirably situated,' having
upon the premisus. excellent stabling, a fine
orchard, and water in abun lance. "

To be leased for a term of three, or more years,
as the'narties... 'mi'a'-'ni- I'tionl '" -

. ,r r T j ,.f,
'ror fiirrt;er parfienl irs apply to John Fenou,

Esq., or to the proprietor! - '
ELIZA MeDOXALD,

January 4. 18S5. - -- ; !

' " Standanl," Ilollidaysbiirff, . coy fwlnue
und Irwgs this nW. - "' "- -

ROBERT DAVIS - . - MORRIS EVANS.
R. L. JOHNSTON, EDWAKUGU&'.
D ?? v 0 n 11 n n 1 n u v n n ir

lloirsUs, Woiigh I'olnts, Stuies. Mlilron, iurcKiiiit jsac'Iilsie, Cider
&.c. AIho, t in V a eofevey description.

Foundry at the South West end of ElnsburL'.
Ware House oivMain street, nearly onnosite the
store of Shoemaker & Clark .

DAVIS, EVANo & CO.
June, 9, 1854

iOK. IS. M. GILDL1,
SURGEON DENTIST,

H0LLIDATSEUE.Q. PA.

J. PATTOSf TrOHPSON,
"yjtli Marplc & McClure,

IMrOllTOiS and Dealers iu Foreign and Do,
mestio FANCY DRY-GOOD- Trimmin-'s- ,

Hosiery, Gloves, Satins, Silk Yei-tiug- Cravats,
Ribbons, WLite Gomls, Susrienders, Coiiil-s-

Pruhes, Buttons, baking Glasses, &c.
iso. lo Aortn Ibird Street, two doors above

Church Alley, Philadelphia.
Jl. 31. 31 A li PUS,a McCLURE.

Phil ., Feb. 16. 1832-8- 2.

"TOTICI- - is hereby given, that the undersign- -

ed iiiis Imjcu a;ipoint;il Auditor by the
Orphans' Court of Carol ria C unty, t i apportion
ti.e assets, arumg fr.na the sale et tlie Re.vl ro-
tate ol C'.iarlea Litzingi-r- , dceeaed, to and among
tl.e creditors of said leeeasd, and tnat he wi'l sit
C u rnyw - - IJ crtTioe ia luieii!ir ou
Monday, the 22d day i.f January next, wiu.-r- and
when ai persons interested may attend.

. .. JOHN S. RIIEY, Auditor.

L. O O K II E R
AiiES IIcDEUMITT still continues Lis

VAHifri v sroi?s;,
opposite the Post Ofiiee, one- Ut wedt of J.
3Lre s, where can te iiaii very cheap.

Variety Givv.u, .Notions and toys;
Boots and Shoes large and small long and

short; ' -

Coffee, Teas, Cliocolate, Sugars, Molasses;
Candies, Crackers, Nuts, Ruisins, I'igs, &c;
Tobacco, SimlY, Cigars;
Gl n-e- s and and W00I011.
JEWELRY Finger-ring- s & breast-

pins; "' ' ';
Px-kc- t Knives, nnd Razors; .

A few common Dry Goods;
Cull and examine his stock!!!

FAMILY MEDICINES
T McDERMlTC-VARIET- STORE:

Pr. Jaynca popular Medicines:
Dr. Swaynea do do;

McLaue's Vermifuge and Pillar
Ihwlw.ays Ready Relief, and Pills, Sec;
Prantipurifyuig Extract an i Pulmonic Pymp;
Seheneks Pu!mnic Syrup Syrup Napt'.iaj
Pain Killer Barrels Indian Linament;
Siiejilierds Sarsaparilla and Ycnnlfujre;
H KjHand Bitters II '.bind Bitters Pepsin;
Rat Exterminator Petri ileum;
Avers Cherrv Pectoral ic Ginger;
L- an Ireth r.nd Wright's Pids;
Horse and Cattle MiHlicir.c;
Castor Oil, Sweet Oil, Essences, &c, 4c.
Dec. 21, '51

THE GREEK SLAVE !

Bacchante, Yentts, Flora, ILhc, und the
Dancing (Jirl !

rffl'IE ubove celebrntinl Statues, together with
.JC-i'Jivi'Bs- :i 'i'ATCKTTi:s IN BRONZE,
and several Lnr.dred SAiiXiHtm oil

f,rra the collection cf prig's to be distribut-
ed among the members of the Cosmopolitan Art
Assiciation at the first animal ditributim, in
January ncxt
The Cosmopolitan Art an4 Literary Association,

Orija-Hizc- f Jr 1he nncourcsmzeni and Gnu-ra- t

D'Jfusioii of Literature and the. Fine Arts,
on a new and original ylati.

The CommiiXec of Management have the j.leas- -

nri i.f AnnArniMiiff tVinf" tlif Kir-i- t '?m?ll 1 ct Ti li--
will on ly

fi;tn t0next, there
or allot ted to members several hundred Works of
Art, anion! which is the original and world re-

nowned atuc of the GREEK SLAVE, hy II.
Powers, caxfftig otfT .fife rtoiwmi'? di.Voj-s- ! to-

gether with' the Statues of Dacchante,
Vescs, iliu:, Floha, and the DaxcixoGirl;
ami fifteen Statuettes ifl Uronze, imported from
Paris; also, a, large co'leetioii cf OIL PAINT-
INGS, compnr.ng some of liest productions
of celebrated and Foreign Artists.

"

Plan for tbc Current Year.
The paymert if three dollars constitutes any

one a member of this Association, and eutitles
him to the Knickerbocker Mag.izine for one year,
and also a ticket in the distribution of the Statuary
and Paintings which are to be allotted to mem-
bers in January.
. Persons taking five memberships are entitled
to five of the. Magazines one year, and to six
ticket iu the distribution.

. Persons, ou becoming members, can have their
Magaziue commence with any month they choose,
and rely on its being mailed to them promptly on
the first of every month, direct from New York-Th- o

net proee"eds derived from the sale of mem-
berships are devoted to tlie purchase of Works of
Art for the ensuing year.
- Books xpen to receive uames at the Eastern
ofiiee, New York, or Western office, Sandusky.

Tho Gallery of Art is located t Sandusky, (the
Western office of the "Association,) where superb
Granite UnihUngs have been erected for it, and in
whose spacious saloons the splendid collect ivo of
Statuary and Paintings is exhibited.

Tue Abvaxtagks SKcrKKD by beceming a
.mfttiibcr of this Association are

1st. All persons receive the fCl value rf their
niiliacripfioH at the start, ut the of sterling
Magazine Literature. j

. 2d. Each member is coutributing toward pur-cluisi-

clioice Wiaks of Art. which "ate to be
distributed among themstlvcsi Hud are at the
Mime time encouraging Artists of the coir.Jtry,
lisbursing : th jusands of dollars through its

. . :

Ibecl-- t

with wmch they rih.i their niiigar.mes to com-
mence, and their .post office address in full,
on the receipt of which, a certificate - of mender--
ship, together; with the magazine iWiied,- - will be
f warded to any part the rountry. r

'

who r purchase Magi7.ines; at B nikstores
will Aiservfi that by joining; this Associatii n. tlir
reeeixe the Minazine Free Ticket in the aftmd
distribiifitut, all at same price they..-pa-

for Maozine alone.. . .

Illustrated of the v,'no8 ct,u ction
sent 011 flpplicatuiny free of . charge. '
.4XOfthes of the Assjc;;ition, at the Knicker-

bocker ofiiee '$43 Broad wny, New York,
ii.'n-- l tJW: 108 W'Ver street,' Sandusky. Ohio.
Address, (at eiti,M- - office,) for memU'rsliip,

C. LDERBY, Act C. A. A-- L. A.

! TOil REST.
JjlflE subserilier ti-i- rent br? orie or more years
:I las nt roora in tl e Tillage of New Florence.
It j considered one of tl e most plcasantt places
in county being ,'wi n locateil for
doing an extensive "business i" tlie mercantile
line. - i JAM OS MAT,KY.'
'v,n??M--- - - J.".:J

- TOTIICI'l'SlLlti
Ricfiard Trotter would t i g I avc to say to lis

and the traveT.ng Public f;i n ra'dy,
tnat l c hao'lcascl George's Pun Ex hai ge
at the foot of Plane .o. 4. He will spare no
pains er rxpn; to lo.nke ciu:f.-- i t.il le loose w!.t
pttoruze his lnmse ; his table Mi l ut a 1 timt-- he
luniishitl with tl c li-- that the market can :.!- -f

irdtnd Lia bar h ilh cuxftuiy selected liquor and
wines. -

Hoping to rteoive a 1.1 era! l:are f rut roiiage,
be remains publics b I'li-n- t wrvant

RICHARD TiiOTiT.R.
Ilend Hk.Oit. 4, Tl. - jy

THE GRL'AVEST 1 1 1

J. ji.iOiii; Si, tv of
TTJTAVE just oiK-iic- d ut their oil ct.-uid-: in the
JLJL R.irough of El.ensbuig, li:e riehest ;ad ! of
rare.--t, the hnest iiwl ciieaj e.--.t a.oi tu.ci.t of

DLL IB WISTER-GOODS-
,

uto pe ip'.e of Cnnbria County. ofI'uusal caro was taken ia the h'c ti'ui i.f tlww
grids, a:id care ha been talir th .1 11 ;ihi:.g with-
in fithe range i.f a ire, nor any v;;ys
tear it, but what they can supj Iy to tl.ir tus-t"mer- s,

at least aj cheap us tLiy can be hail in ,
th.e country.

Their .toek of Dry G xls is rnpreoe
lare, embracing Cloths, of every variety i.n-- l attexture, Saliuetts, Tweeds, Jenns,

A'c., Flannels, Sheeting, ShirtiLg, and
made up Clothing of every description. A great
variety of

LADIES' FANCY DRESS GOODS of
i.f fiV. jintterii.-- ; aird at all prircs.

Luif-s- , trimiiisn;!-?- , p;loe, mitts, &c. Their
assirtment f hats, ca:, bojts, and shoes, is
complete an! unsurpassed.

GROCSltlE-- & LI(rORS, of every v:iri'.f,v I

nVtv. A we't se'oct-s- l vr'.cty of Il.trd-war- e,

Cutlery, tint nurts. Also, ueuswujc and
G lass ; Paints, Dve st u'fs.

DRUGS MEDICINES. .
And all for s:d-- low f.r ca!i, or given i a ex-

change fur country prodrce. Jivn 11s cs'l.
J. MOORE & SON.

EbiTisbnrg, Nov. 9, '54.

IulHc fr"rIc Valuable Property.
ifllE sub.irriber will sell at public sale iu Smn-- 1

mtrhill Town-,hip- , Cam! ria Co iiity, 0:1
iVcditffdu;, the '2th dug of lehriMttf, next,

the fallowing described property, U wit :
Ti.e private residence in which subscriber

now resides, with 70 acrvs of choii c land, alnint
50 of which is cleared and ia a state of cul-

tivation; the Central and Firtagc R. R jads run
within a rod or two of the property.

ALSOtOne half mile oh' above described
property will be sold o acres of land ejutauitng
excellent rai and other timber.

ALcO Eleven hundred aeros in Gmcmaugh
Township, with a good SAW MILL, in.rumung
oiihr, with the. advantage i.f the Central R. R.
running through the property, and having ab

of Coal an 1 Iron ore, the veins ranging
fw.m two aJ a half b thr.-- feet. . ..

All th.e ;b ive lauds, arewe'.l tiaibered with
Cherrv, Poplar, e.

GEO. MURRAY.

FAIRBANKS'
ir?r PATENT

13 iiJ JSJi

IJPi0K IV.tltOIOI'SK .

...bn "J1 it.--: j i
"'"-- " 01MCE W, C0LST. Af.--nt- .

R.iilroad. II iy, C.i! an I Farm-r-s' SCALES. K t

in anv jiart of the country, at thort imtiiv ud by
experienced workmen. Oitli'.IS-V- i

riKST ARSilVAS OS' TiiE SLA.vOX.

r.CT.VAHD HCSEX-TS- ,

ann .uu.-c-s that he is nowRESPECTFULLY with one of the Lct and
largest f

yAIi-Aii- 'WISTZa C00DS.
thav have ever come t j lOlx-ul.i.r- . The assoit
ment con.-is-ts of evefv vnrietv of
DJtrrto ods. ocehuis. pa rxis, hard

WARi: ifUUTI i:Ri.
His s.l f- r t'to wintcrseason has brm very

extensive, eiubrl-in- g every variety and pijlo of
HATS, CAP'S, BOOTS AXI SIIOKS,

and every comfort that the of winter
may require.

Very gr it fu! f.r p.r--t pafn nige, Le sliall try
to continue to deserve it. and with man v veins

pl .ise tr.em.
His store is at the old stand, C rncr of High

ami Julian Streets, where he will be happy to
make his best bow, to el a"d new rustimiers.

EDWARD ROPERTS
Eljcnsburg, Oct. 10, tf.

ir. U. Mrohecher,
AVJNG located in Ijoretto, tiUnbria C ir.nty,

iifiers his professional srrvicu to the citi
zens of that place and vicinity

OFFICE O11 Main btivet, where he can always
be found, wheu not professionally engaged.

novSO

ISL,ACEi.3lflTifI.G.
puWrilr would respectfully inffim bis

THE as we'd as his new cust-wrer- s that he still
continues to carry 011 at hi old stand iu Loretto
Porotigh the shop formerly occupied by August
Walters, lie has row every facility for doing
work c heap and on the most improved plan, lie
will turn out from Lis shop,

j Waatms, Jiaaaics, Shialr. dr..
from the WOOD WORK to the IRONING;

If the work will not compete with any man
in tlt Ooiuity of Cambria i will give it

for one half of its original cost. 1 defy mpe-tition.

All kinds ' of Country pro bice taken in ex-

change. JOHN A. PUCK.
"Lord to, December 7. '54.

l.ATCIl TROM THE K.ifiT!
rflHE undersigned would respect fully iuf.Tiii

JL his numerous customers, tiut he Las receiv-

ed a large assort ment of
READY MADE CLOTHING

from the well known rst.il lisLrrent M. M ,,f . I

l,!.-1.- i Tt i ii'iwlb's to uralse tbe llotblll'' yivi.Ih

at this fciblishment'a those wli liavert,rchase.I i

from me, can bear as to t';. finality Md
fit tf garments. It is not ti eiiUm- - !

crate the tlificrtnt .articles clothing. I have

Ebensburg, jNo;,0iutKT 2.J, lSi4v

r. 1,. Jimt.Tov. . C. Itri.LrN.
& Ml'LtlN; Counseilors aud

JOHNSTON Law. Oiiica , ojijiasite Court
rl'onse, EIeiisVtrg, I'

iy.

NEW OYSTER SALOON. "
wm;l 1 infirm bis numerous friends

TIIEsubscrilKT
oiK.-n.-

- l u OYSTER. SA UK) N at
rfr. his private residence, 011 Juuan strft.NJiy where he hoios all the 1 iv-e- rs

of the She'd Fish at any hour they
ruy wish to give him a tall.
'.nnrtto - r . MARK EDWARDS. .

0TJE HUNDRED WOOD. CHOPPERS

41 AN FIND IMMEDIATE EMPLOMEKT by
j n.:..t!.... a ai ot.rt U Wliii-- i

uti-- n take id.iee the ?0lIi of JanuarvlI1.11.'1' excbisiv. to catoring to the
ls he t5llnks ls0 (MUOt f;ulon which occasion will be distributevfl "' 5'
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THRO EllTtMHFSISL
Ofiu) TiCiiKTS AJJiKADV SOLD.

Ca-- 1 fcr Vlutl iliti Kceits cf Saarehtlaen,
i 'itUr:..hio on ti;o n i.f tl.o

Gift l i H-trl-r to t Urn HkhlUf r.At a ukxh . tf the SliiircUlueis. 11 lciUra'
Third Gift i aiteiprue, UiU tU iiTtk of July,
the following rc,lutioti wax adopted :

ResoIviNl, So so uas it-i- AcettaiuA li;a iO,C00
of ti.e Gifi ti'.ktts issued by Mr. Pirlnua iu hM
third enterprise, arc sold, .the Con.iuitUc kl:ll
cell the together at the li Ohteva-vrn- ii

lit for the purjHe of iiiatructii g uid
Couiauttfc in regard to the munner of diti osiug

the GiftTn- - rty."
Havm learul Ircm Jlr. rt-rha- that C9,CC0
tuid tiek:ts were a h and that in a'.l probab--

iiiiy the H inaiuing 0,000 calied for by the abova
u, would l m hi by the nt day of

January next, we hve deterinintil iu accurdaneo
ah tl.e above c.pii:k.ij, to call a kjsb mki.tixo

TSiK HiAEinnuiKi s. at wine to be LertH
aftcr t.Rtiicd, 011 the 17th day of January, la55,

r the purju by tl; mvlulu n.
ROLI RT pEATTY.jr)
J. I.ATI I LOP, . Committi.
B. S. ADAMS,

23100,000 TiekeU i!y ct (1 each., will W
sohh uh Ticket w hi admit vcb ruuioxs, alt

i:re. or portions at difitei.t tinii-ii- , to
rjJA'IASrx BUJ!Lj:&QL'E orEiiA

jioL'SEy tjfi:; r,r,idtrug, x. v.
Or it 1.5s other Entertainments iu various part
ti.e country. l'eh puwl.at,er f one of these

ticket will receive a cirtifi :'.te eiititling them to
me th.ire in KiO.W.'O XS'l LY : VALUABLE
bllTSr a lit of which has idrejidy leii publith-- t

i. - Persons can obtain the same in circular form
v !iddres.-in'j- r a note t tin? proprietor.
h ivrs 1 Kjs vime to pcr.cnAsE tickets- -

In onler that the 100,000 Tickets uiay.be dis-
posed or ly the tiiQ tpec-tlod-

. the suhscril-e- of-f.-- rs

the folios iiig indu'H'meuts for persons to gt t
iiji Ciul s.

Each iKT.-o- n who g.--ts up a club cf ten sub-
scribers, and f (10) ten dollars to thia
ofli- e, will receive bv Mail or other Conveyances,
ELEVEN TICKETS.

Each person who sends at one time) one hun-
dred dollars, will have t in like manner omc
III :,'HRKI) ASI FIKTl.FX tickets. Anl for all
larger sums in exact proportion.

If it shouH hapr-c- tht all the Tickets arer
solil when t'ie order is reaived tho money will
be returned r.t iiir ex peiise for .ist.igc.

CvAU orders (.Ti fc ts s'.ouhl be addressed
to JUSIA1I PEKHAM,

tG3 Iin-ndwa- X. Y.
Crj-M- y Fourth Ent.-rpns-o will le advertised m

soon ns the t'dr ! one is closed. The Ticket aro
aV.tidy piintetl.

ARTISTS' EM.
The American Ai li.-.'.- U1.i1 n, w. ill resrect-fuh- y

amiouiice the citi.i i s .f tl e I'niled Stated
;od the C'.na.his, that f-- r the purpose of tu'tivat-in- g

a taste fl the fiue arU thtoiibout the cot.n-- .
Iry, u;.d with a view of e'uil l:;ig every family tu
beCe-Li- p stec.l tf a g.ilLry if Engmviugs,

Y IKE riSST iLTItxS CP THE AGE,

They have d- - Urtuii.eil. in rd r to create an ex
injvcs; le f--r their P.iiravii'gs, rnd thus not

: I y give loplovmeiit to a large number if artist!
ar.-- l other. 1 i t inj ire ;:L:ong ur courlryineu a
tas!e for w rl;s of :;rt, to j nnt to tl e j urcl cji-e- rs

i f their eiigiavins, vltu "0,000 if wLkh
are s. 1 1,

2o0.(io0 tlifis, of the r.etuJ cost of 150,CC0.
E i'h pi rchaser f a ne Dollar Engraving

tlivTe'ore.jr-ceiie- s not o by ::n Engmving richly
worth the moiey, 1 ut. a!s,i a tickit which entitles
h:m to one of the Gifts when t!wy nredis'riV-i.ted-

For Five Dollars, a hh.-hl- fiui:J.slEn2Tavi!ig,
beautiful y PA1V1 1 D in OiL. nnd five cikt
tickkts, will be sent ; or Five Joi.i.ai:s v.wth of
plendid I'ngravings can 1 Se'ected from tl.

tiitcl-igue- a:.d sent bv rtturti iiiail or express.
A ioj-- of the Call 1 gue, togetlier with a spe-cin-nn

of ne of the Engravings, can be teen at
the office of this paper.

Frr ':ifh D 'liar an Ei';rarinfj arhially
ir.irtli that sum, onJ a Hji 2'irkef, trill immediate-- '

ly be f.irirartfrrl.
Agt-Ilt- s The Committee lielii ving that th

su of this Giucat National Uxm ktakis
w ill I1 materially prmotv l by the energy and
enterprise of intePigint afti) pi rsi :vei ing Aetitj,
have rej' lved tj treat With such on the most

terms.
Any ern wishing to Weme an Agtnt, by

sending (post paid). $1. will receive bv return of
mail, a One Dollar Engraving, a GIFTTICIIET.
a Pi i.jr(tt3, a Cufa!vyie and all other necessary
information.'

Ou the f.h.d coir.ph-Uoi- i of the sale, the Gifts
v. ill lie j 1 iced in the bands of a Committee cf
tl.e imTlChasehs to v mstkiim-tfi- , due notice of
which will I e given throughout 'tlie L'nited States
r.np the Cauailas. . '

. i . ; Gifts .

1 00 Marble busts of Wuslungtou, at $100 $10,000
100 " Oiav, 100 10.000

tt Welter, 100 lo.ooo
IjO " " Calhoun, 100 10,000

' COdernnt Oil Paintings-- , in Fjd'eri- - .
l 6,000tlid gilt frames Sxl ft. each.

100 elegant Oil Paintings. '22 ft, !0 6,000
oOO steel plato Engrnvii.gs, bril-- "

linntty cob red in oil. rich gilt 10 5,000
frames 24x30 inches each, y

l0,000.e'ega!d l plate Lngrav- - i
io-'s- . eoiM in oil. of ti,e W:ii-- h 4 40,000
ington Monument, 202i". in., )

237,Oi 0 bi 1 j bitceiii.Taviiigs.fr. m 1

100 itferent plaVs now in j

i' iSSOS: r ion of andowr.ed by the V 41,0'.Q
Artists L:iirn. of the market ,

T.nw of from f'lOe to $-- Cfieb,
1 first class Dwilhng, in N Y. )

' Citv, .
'

- , i2,oao
22 Building Lots in 1 'o ainl lOlit ,

000 227000

100 Villa Sit5t cont iiniag ;or.ch 1 : -
. "10.00; . ft. ia die fcubuils j . ,

f lew York Citv. and cm- - &00 0,0
fiu r ling a inagnilici-n- t view I

of L'udson- - River .t L. Isbmd. j
lonnsef caIi, withont )'

incrist, or sernrity, nf $2'.0 ca. j 8.000
r.A' " " " 100 " - 6.10

100 " . f0 6,000
J.r,0 ,r tt 20
2,000 n 6 " 10.000

R,.fcronce in regard fo tl.e Real Estcte, F. J..
Vbschcr A-- Co.. Rial ltate Brokers. New otk.
Orders, (post paid), with nmney rticlosed. to bo
addressed J. W. HOLBROOKE,

' ," - fery , f.0- Brid way, N. Y.
fjC5-Tl- ;e Digravings in thc Cata'ogoe are n w

ready f.r deb very. : ( n2,Cn.ths)

I j lluno Tubllco.
NEW GOOD S.

M'COY Las justrc-eive- at Lytic' old
JOHN in JelH rsbn.a well seleete.1 of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
consisting of Drv .GoikIs, Notions, Hardware,
Qumisware, Cedar Ware, Ready Made Clothing,
and a largtf lot' of Boots and Shoes, for Mco'

"'liys. Liidie' and Misse wear.
' Groct-rie- of the very best quarity always oa
hand.

His inott l,1" Small Profit. Quick Sales, nnl
Rpwly pv-- " . Having, lump ht for cash, be is

tot to In; itndeTsi bL lie resiieitfully
- invites .his. fi u nd ajid tho public g nenJly. to .

U

at lteml.vk. rfoot-.- f Plmo No. 4, cr to A. P. f.'ud Li. Mock.-befor- purchasing clso- -

Cant well, Head of Plane No. 2. ' -
--Tb HIGHEST CASH PRICE will be pall f ' I n o,tat,v Otm---

- A. M. fc B. WHITE, i I prc.

v;


